Use your home/neighborhood for a Holy Week pageant:
Temple - find a closet or create a “warroom" in your home where you can grieve over how we
have turned the Lord’s house into a place of entertainment and merchandise and grieve over
His heart for Church to be a “house of prayer for all people” not fellowship, potlucks, worship or
messages.
Upper Room - share the Lord’s supper with those you love lifting the cup and reciting the New
Commandment: “Love one another as I have loved you” John 13:35. Grab a bowl of warm water
and wash the feet of another remembering that Jesus came, “Not to be served but to serve and
give His life a ransom for many.” If you live alone take a shower and rejoice that your sins have
been washed away.
Gethsemane - find a quiet space in your garden area and spend an hour in prayer. Use the
Psalms as an impetus for your prayers: Psalm 91 if sheltering; Psalm 121 if traveling; Psalm 2
for the nations; Psalm 46 if in fear or loss; Psalm 51 for repentance; Psalm 103 for worship.
“Sing and make melody in your heart to the Lord.”
Halls of Judgment - Watch the news and see how clueless the media is to the true reality of a
world in the midst of “birth pangs” gestating the sons and daughters of God. Interpret today’s
events to your children and loved ones with a heavenly perspective.
Via Delarosa - walk your neighborhood and plead for those whose sins placed Him on the
cross. Pray that the eyes of their heart would be opened reminded that Jesus said, “Do not
weep for me but for yourselves.” The coming wrath will not be a pretty sight for those who are,
“eating, drinking, marrying and giving in marriage” while judgment is imminent.
Golgatha/Calvary - watch The Passion of the Christ or another movie like the Jesus Film
(based on Luke’s gospel) to relive the Jesus story and the gospel. Find a dramatic way to bring
the story of Jesus’ last week to your remembrance if only to read the gospel narrative of His life,
death and resurrection. With you family watch a secular movie that illustrates redemption like
Frozen or The Greatest Showman.
Tomb - before sleeping in your bedroom recite the promises of life in the midst of isolation,
aloneness, and imprisonment. Jeremiah 29:11-14; Psalm 23; Psalm 16; Psalm 116; Jonah, Job
1-2, 42.
Room with Closed Doors - gather resurrection morning with others and share your testimony
of new life. How you came to experience that Jesus was alive and you were forgiven.
Galilee - find a water fountain, river or lake and share a meal with Jesus rejoicing that He is
alive and recall His words to “feed my sheep.” Make a call to declare a resurrection declaration
to someone who is still ‘walking through the valley of the shadow of death.”

